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All I Do Is Wait For You
 
All I do is wait for you
Wait for you to come back to me
Come back to me and talk to me
Talk to me and make me believe
Make me believe that you still love me.
 
And now that I see you there
I hope that you'd talk to me
Talk to me & say that you truly loved me
Talk to me & say that you did miss me
Missed me the way I always did.
 
All I do is think of you
Think of you as you'r more than my life
And now that you're gone away
The reason to live has gone away
And now, all I do is want to die!
 
Perhaps death is the only way
I can find peace and make you believe
Perhaps death is the only way
I could get some peace and not grieve
 
Baby someday when you'd want me back
And if you don't find me as i'll be gone
Then don't you ever loose your heart
As, I'll be right there with you
Looking at you from above the stars
 
Baby, you don't know how much I love you
Baby you don't know how much I long for you
 
But someday you'll realize
That my love for you was true!
Someday you'd realize
That all I wanted was You!
 
I love you, I do, I do & yes, I do! !
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Baby, Please Come Back
 
I don't know what went wrong between you and me. 
I don't know why you don't love me anymore.
I'm not sure what did I do wrong. 
I'm not sure where did things go wrong
 
Perhaps I am being punished for being too nice to you
Or because I have always supported you.
Perhaps I am being punished for truly loving you
Or because I have always been there for you.
 
Now that we don't talk anymore
Its something I can bare no longer.
Now that you've ignored and left me all alone
I guess there is no point sitting by the phone.
 
You always said that you'd never leave me alone,
Our love was holy, divine and made in heaven 
You always said you loved me with all your heart
And nothing could keep us away until death do us part.
I guess they were plain words that you simply said
I guess they were just words you never really meant.
 
And now that you've left me all alone
Without a reason you decided to move on.
I still think that our love was true
And I'm right here still waiting for you!
 
Baby, please come back
Because I truly miss you! !
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Baby, Please Dont Go
 
In hopes to talk to you
I keep waiting for you
You say baby, I love you a million times
And yet, you said the final good bye
 
And now when I am sad and hurt.
You simply ignore and say my attitude sucks
I take all the blame now
In hopes of getting you back now
 
You say that you love me with all your heart
And I say I love you too with all my heart
Then why is it so hard to keep things straight between us
And not have any room for confusion between us
 
You say, I don' believe you
I say, I believe you more than you yourself do
You say, that you don't keep secrets and ever lie
But baby here's the thing - using words and even silence is a way to lie
 
All, I can say is baby, I love you more than you can ever think of
I love you more than anyone can ever think of
Baby, I'd give up my life for you
The way I gave my heart and soul to you
 
Baby, please don't go
Baby please don't go.
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I Miss You
 
Wish I could see you,
Wish I could talk to you,
Wish I could feel you.
It feels as the time has stopped,
And the day never goes.
Minutes are like hours,
And the day is spent like a month.
How long we need to wait to become one?
Wish I could end this distance between 'You' and 'Me'.
So that we could sit together and stay free, Forever'
 
I love you! 
I do, I do, yes I do..
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I Shall Always Love You
 
It just feels so bad
It just feels so sad
The love between you & me is about to die
 
It's hard to understand now
Why you make me feel so down
It's hard to understand now
That you just don't care now
 
There is something pulling us apart
No matter how much I try
You just keep breaking me apart
 
Is it because you don't need me now
Or it's because you think I'm of no use now
 
No matter what you do
No matter how far you go
No matter whom you go with
Remember, I'll always be there for you
I'll always be in love with you
And I shall always wait for You! !
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It Doesnt Make Sense Anymore.
 
I guess I don't mean to you anymore
My words dont make sense to you anymore
All the dreams we had seen together
The vows we had taken together
I guess they dont mean to you anymore
My words dont make sense to you any more.
 
I never knew you would change like this
Leave me alone, broken & hurt like this
You said, you would always be there for me
To always love and take care of me
I guess those promises dont mean to you anymore
My love doesnt make sense to you any more.
 
Perhaps you'v found someone else now
who you think loves you more than anyone else now
I know deep inside, it just cant be true
No one else would giveup his soul & life to you
But, if thats the case dear
I wont shed a single dropp of tear
And incase if you do miss me ever
Just remember, I would wait right here
 
But still honey, it just doesn't seem right now
It aint black and white now
As all the dreams we saw together
Those lovely moments we spent together
I guess they dont mean to you anymore
All those things dont make sense anymore
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You Godly Thing
 
While you cook, I hold you from behind
Your killer smile makes me go wild
While you bake and your hands in the flour
Oh Baby you look like a beautiful flower
When I kiss you on your neck from behind
That suttle smile on your face looks so divine
 
Honey our love is simply eternal
Its not something just external
Sweety you're Gods finest creation
Not just humans even the Gods feel the sensation
You're such a Godly thing,
You're my queen and I'm your King
 
Sugar, I hope our love never dies
I hope it rises even above the skies
The sweet smell of you skin
Makes this place feels like heaven
 
Baby, I long for you day and night
You are my only delight
Let this fire always ignite
This is my only and only plight
 
Oh Baby, You're such a Godly Thing..
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